The Best Choice for Studying in Korea for your Summer Vacation!

Rolling Korea

2019 SUMMER CAMP

Summer Camp: JUL 01 2019 ~ AUG 30 2019 | Sign-up deadline: Every Friday

※ Available from 12 years old
2019 Rolling Korea Summer Camp

Introduction of Rolling Korea

Rolling Korea is Korea’s No.1 Korean Language School for foreigners. In addition to the systematic and professional Korean language education, we provide the most fun and dynamic study abroad experience in Korea by incorporating various programs and activities.

About School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>3F, Daesang Building. 19 World cup buk-ro, Mapo-gu, Seoul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Establishment since</td>
<td>March 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>Possible every Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>10 minutes walk from subway line 2 Hongik University Station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Why
2019 Rolling Korea Summer Camp?

Rolling Korea Summer Camp consists of high-quality curriculum as well as diverse summer activities, specifically designed for foreign students all over the world, just in time for their School Summer Vacations. Within the short term, you will get to see the improvement in your Korean language skills, and also get to experience 100% of the Korean culture.

Satisfaction rate from Students 98%
Recommendation Rate 97%
Course Re-taking Desire Percentage 97%

When? 2019 July 1 (Mon) – August 30 (Fri)
How long? 1 week ~ 9 weeks
Who? Available from 12 years old
By when? Please apply by Friday just before the Monday which you wish to start
Anyone over the age 12 can apply

Whether you are a student, business person, or a parent, as long as you are 12 years and over, you can challenge yourself to study abroad in Korea!

From Korean language to Korean Culture

This is a perfect Study Abroad program for those who wish to learn Korean in an enjoyable environment, and experience both traditional and the latest Korean culture.

Safe and Secure Study Abroad Program

Feeling alone and scared? With 1:1 Student support system, there is no need to worry about your first-ever study abroad experience.
Fun Korean classes

Comprehensive Korean learning system

Based on many years of experience, Rolling Korea provides a systematic curriculum that makes it easier for foreign students to learn and understand Korean. We also incorporate a variety of activities and learning tools to create an optimal learning environment so that our students can learn effectively.

Rolling Korea also provides the students with top quality School environment. We try our best to encourage students to have fun and provide them with the opportunities to use Korean in their daily life at the School. Our clean, modern, and spacious Global lounge and R Café are opened at all times for students to study comfortably.

Step by Step
Fun & Systematic

- Small size class 3 - 8 students (Max 15)
- Fun & effective class
- Consistent and on-spot feedback
- Chance to meet friends from all over the world
- Regular Tests (1 written & 1 spoken each month)
Travelling Seoul alongside language learning

We offer a variety of travel and sightseeing programs to downtown Seoul, as well as to the outskirts of Seoul. When the classes are over in the afternoon, Summer Camp students can make the most of their time in Korea by following the Social Program schedules. There is no need to worry about what to do next!

With your classmates and new friends, explore parts of Korea and expand your understanding and knowledge of Korea!

Discover Korea
Language & Experience
- Guided Tour with Rolling Staffs
- Exploring Korea in diverse ways
- Exciting trips with Friends
- Weekend Tour
Social Activity

Making friends and making the most of your every day!

From Hangang (River Han) Picnic to K-Pop live show performance, and even Traditional activity, Rolling Korea provides programs that are worthwhile to foreign students visiting Korea for the first time. Through these activities, we hope to achieve one goal: to bring all our students closer to each other in hopes that they will be good friends.

Our staff members always accompany each and every event to ensure that our students are safe. The programs also provide opportunities for our students to meet Koreans in a comfortable, natural setting, making our social programs even more special!

Deep Dive
Dynamic & Exciting
- Exciting afternoon every day
- Opportunities to meet other students from other levels
- Chance to make Korean friends
- Experience traditional and the latest Korean culture
Gourmet Tour

Experiencing Korean Food culture while dining

Hongdae, Seoul is not only a leading location for fashion but also trends in Korean food. Let’s enjoy Gourmet Tours in Hongdae, trying out all the well-known Korean dishes such as Tteokbokki & Kimbab, and Korean Pork BBQ. Also, do not miss the chance to visit restaurants that were shown in K-Drama, or where your favorite K-pop artists go frequently!

You can also learn to make easy Korean food and snack like Bibimbap and Hotteok on some days with your teachers and classmates!
2019 Rolling Korea Summer Camp
A variety of courses available for different study purposes

COURSE 01
Regular Korean Course
Regular Korean Course includes 15 hours of class per week. It is the most popular course and it is a great choice for anyone studying Korean for the first time.

COURSE 02
Intensive Korean Course
Intensive Korean Course includes 20 hours of class per week. It is most suitable for those who want to study Korean more thoroughly.

COURSE 03
K-Pop Korean Course
K-Pop Course is Rolling Korea’s special course for K-Pop fans who wish to learn Korean, as well as dance and vocal lessons at the same time.
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# 2019 Rolling Korea Summer Camp

## Class Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00-12:50</strong></td>
<td>Morning Class</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Morning Class</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Social Program Activity (Bi-weekly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:50-14:00</strong></td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14:00-14:50</strong></td>
<td>Afternoon Class</td>
<td>Social Program Activity</td>
<td>Social Program Activity</td>
<td>Social Program Activity</td>
<td>Social Program Activity</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The above schedule is for all students; regardless of the course type.
- For Intensive Course, there is class either in the mornings or in the afternoons.
- For K-POP Course, there is dance or vocal class in the afternoons.
- The above schedules is subject to change due to local situations, i.e. natural disaster.
### Special Activity

#### 2019 Water gun Festival

Participate in the Shinchon water gun festival, which many of our students enjoyed last summer! Grab a water gun and roam the streets of Shinchon. No matter how hot Korea summer may be, you will surely have a great, memorable day running around with your friends and dancing to the DJ’s music!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 1</strong></td>
<td>Lunch together!</td>
<td>Hello, My friends!</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Korean Traditional Day</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Water gun Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 2</strong></td>
<td>Lunch together!</td>
<td>Insadong (Kimchi Museum)</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Spicy Noodle Challenge</td>
<td>Bowling Night</td>
<td>Free day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 3</strong></td>
<td>Lunch together!</td>
<td>K-pop live 'The Show'</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Korean Dessert 'Bingsu'</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Temple Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 4</strong></td>
<td>Lunch together!</td>
<td>Han River Picnic</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Outdoor class</td>
<td>Speech &amp; Farewell Lunch</td>
<td>Free day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The above schedule (especially K-Pop live show) may be cancelled or changed to another date due to local situations.*

*The schedule also includes programs that have additional participation or meal fee.*

---

**Special Activity**

### My very own Bingsu!

Bingsu is a snack that represents summer. Let’s overcome the hot summer together by making your very own Bingsu! You will also learn the Korean names of the different ingredients! Why don’t you try to make the most tasty Bingsu out of all Rolling friends? You will also be surprised by how accurately you can pronounce the Bingsu's name when you visit Dessert café later!
### Social Programs & Activities

#### Special Activity

**RK Summer Night**

We invite you to ‘Rolling Korea Midsummer Night’s Party’ which will be the perfect ending to the Summer Camp! It is a chance to dance to hip music and enjoy delicious food in the Rolling Global Lounge, transformed into the party atmosphere. Let’s spend special time with friends who have been studying alongside you for the past few weeks!

※ We assure that it will be a safe environment.

#### 2019 AUGUST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>Lunch together!</td>
<td>Hello, My friends!</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Korean Traditional Day</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>East Sea Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>Lunch together!</td>
<td>Palace Tour: Gyeongbok Palace</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Bibimbap Day</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>University Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>Lunch together!</td>
<td>With Korean Friends!</td>
<td>Lotte World</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Gourmet Tour: Samgyetang</td>
<td>Free day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>Lunch together!</td>
<td>K-pop live 'The Show'</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Horror Movie Day</td>
<td>RK Summer Night</td>
<td>Free day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Lunch together!</td>
<td>Han River Picnic</td>
<td>Free day</td>
<td>Outdoor Class</td>
<td>Speech &amp; Farewell Lunch</td>
<td>Free day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The above schedule (especially K-Pop live show) may be cancelled or changed to another date due to local situations.
* The schedule also includes programs that have additional participation or meal fee.

---

**Special Activity**

**SUMMER food: Samgye-tang**

In Western culture there is a saying "Fight fire with fire". In Korea, we apply this during summer by eating hot food. Ginseng chicken soup is a must-eat dish in Korea during summer. Let’s stay healthy and energized this summer with hot chicken soup!
### 2019 Rolling Korea Summer Camp

#### Special Activities for 2019 Summer Camp Students

**Special Activities for Summer Camp ONLY!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Korean Culture Tour</strong></td>
<td><strong>Weekend Tour</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lotte World</strong></td>
<td><strong>University Tour</strong></td>
<td><strong>K-POP LIVE SHOW</strong></td>
<td><strong>Making Korean friends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to experience Korean Culture!!! Learn to make Kimchi at the Kimchi Museum, visit Gyeongbokgung Palace and go on a Picnic by Hangang River</td>
<td>More exciting tours and activities are available for weekends! From Temple Stay to East Sea Tour, explore other parts of Korea!</td>
<td>A theme park in the middle of Seoul city! Go on extreme rides and make unforgettable memories with your friends.</td>
<td>For those students who wish to attend a Korean University in the future, it is a perfect opportunity to get a glimpse of life as a Korean university student.</td>
<td>A rare chance for you to watch the performances of K-POP idols right before your very own eyes!</td>
<td>Time to put to practice the Korean you have learned in class while making Korean friends!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*There are other activities in store for you!*
TOP facility in Korea to enhance the joy of studying abroad

Modern, sophisticated, and differentiated facility

Rolling Korea takes pride in our modern, practical, and balanced facility. The moment you step in, you will be welcomed by a spacious lobby and a stylish atmosphere that motivates the students to enjoy their daily school life. The "Global Lounge" is filled with tables for students to study and relax at any time in a neat environment. One of the greatest perks of the lounge is the "R Cafe" to double the fun for the students.
Where there is pleasant story with smell of coffee

R Cafe (Located within School)

A café right next to classrooms! R Cafe is a special space designed for Rolling Korea students to enjoy simple meals, and have small chats during break times while enjoying various drinks and snacks.
Studying abroad in Korea alone? Feel safe!

Housing Service

We offer hand-picked accommodations to provide a pleasant stay for our students. It is very important to feel like home and have a place to feel comfortable in, so we carefully and strictly selected places for our students. Among our accommodations, the share-house managed directly by Rolling Korea has the highest demands.
Studying abroad in Korea alone? Feel safe!

1:1 Student Care Service

This is a special support service for students who have plans to live abroad for the first time studying in Korea. This is perfect for teenagers, who would feel much safer knowing that there is a care service provided for them at their request so that they can enjoy their Korea life even more.

01 First day guide
On the first day at school, our staffs will help you when you do not know where to eat or where to buy necessary supplies.

02 1:1 Special Care Service
Rolling Staffs will check that you have no trouble going to and from school, and offer assistance if you come across any difficulty in daily life.

03 Accompany to Hospital
In case there is need to go to the hospital due to health issues, our staffs will accompany you to the hospital and provide translation service.

04 Drop-off Service
This is a drop-off service to the airport, also aiding you with the Check-in process at the airport.

* The Student Care Service is provided upon request for additional fee. (Basic 150,000 KRW / 1 week 50,000)
Summer Camp Tuition

"Reasonable tuition and Convenient!"

All-in-one Korea Study Abroad Package Course

Korean language class + Social programs + Activities + Housing service + Airport pick-up service (one-way)

445,000~ KRW / week when registering 4 weeks or more

(Admission fee: 100,000 KRW, Material fee: 12,000~15,000 KRW / week, Extra charge during summer camp period)

- The fee will differ depending on the Course type and the accommodation which you select.
- Social Programs and Activities do not included meal fees and ticket fees of some programs, such as K-Pop Live Show. The tickets for these programs must be purchased separately.
- You can apply for CLASS ONLY option.
- In all cases, meal fee, flight tickets, and travel insurance are not included in the tuition above.
- For more details, please refer to the website/brochure or send us an email.
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Easy enrollment process for anyone!

Enrollment Process

* July-August is our Peak Season, so we recommend that you enroll at least 1 month earlier.

Consultation
Select the course type and the study duration according to your needs
※ Consulting possible in English or Japanese

Enrollment
Submit Online Registration form in the website

Payment
Pay via Wire Transfer/PayPal within the Billing Period stated in the Invoice

Acceptance
Receive Letter of Acceptance which confirms that your place has been secured

Check-in
Check-in at the Accommodation which has been designated to you
※ Level Test and Orientation on the 1st day

First Day
After your Orientation, begin your first day as official Rolling Student!
Enrollment Inquiry

- E-mail: help@rollingkorea.com
- Tel: +82-2-322-1515
- Address: 3F, Daesang Building, 19, World cup buk-ro, Mapo-gu, Seoul

How to enroll

- E-mail: help@rollingkorea.com
- Website: www.rollingkorea.com